
SUN Classes: Winter 2023
January 23rd-March 16th

Below will be our 8 week-long classes that will be offered this upcoming fall session at Robert Gray Middle School!.
Students will be able to sign up for multiple classes. Classes will be from 3:45pm-5:15pm. All skill levels welcomed.

You CAN sign up for full classes- to be added to the waitlist and mailing list!

AKA Science Chemistry: Tuesdays ($0)
Want to get a reaction? Come join us as we explore the magical world of Chemistry? Transform regular liquids
into a bubbling lava lamp and make a container burst into the air! Whip up some instant snow, create fantastic
blubber, and experiment with awesome acids and bases! You’ll be amazed as we reveal solar reactions, get
fizzy with elephant toothpaste, and uncover what makes chemistry so cool!

Lightsaber Arts: Wednesdays ($125)
Lightsaber arts class will be taught by our parkour instructor Coach Israel Del Rio. Students will learn martial
arts with lightsabers, martial arts choreography, as well as parkour and fitness skills. Here is a link where you
can see coach Israel in action: https://youtu.be/0Hu7g8bB9ok

Magic: the Gathering: Mondays ($75)
Taught by a parent volunteer David Castro, who is so excited to bring Magic: the Gathering to RGMS! Magic:
The Gathering is a card game in which wizards cast spells, summon creatures, and exploit magic objects to
defeat their opponents.

Parkour: Mondays ($125)
Parkour will be taught again this session with Coach Israel Del Rio. Coach Israel, also known as The Jedi
Ninja, was on American Ninja Warrior, he is excited to teach the students fun ways to stay active, learn fine
and gross motor skills as well as show students that Parkour is more than just jumping from object to object.
Here is a link where you can see coach Israel in action: https://youtu.be/0Hu7g8bB9ok

Drama: Mondays and Wednesdays ($125)
Drama class will be back this Fall session with Hand2Mouth theater company. Ms. Jenni GreenMiller will be
returning and students will collaborate on improv and acting games, small group and partner scenes, play
critical thinking games, and work on their creative writing skills and film making.

Dungeons and Dragons: Tuesdays and Thursdays ($100) [FULL]
D&D will be taught by several Dungeon Masters! You don’t have to know anything about D&D to join. Create
your own unique character and play through adventures, using roleplay, problem-solving, creativity, and
collaboration. If you like to have fun and be creative, this is the place for you!

Lego Robotics: Wednesdays ($50)
The lego robotics class continues to have a blast and coach Angie Smith will be leading the team once again.
The students will be working on building robots, programming, and completing fun challenges. Limited spots
available.

To sign up simply scan the QR code above.

For any questions, or more information contact:

https://youtu.be/0Hu7g8bB9ok
https://youtu.be/0Hu7g8bB9ok


Lydia McLeod Anthony Guzman
Extended Day Coordinator Robert Gray SUN Site Manager
lmcleod@impactnw.org aguzman@impactnw.org
503-997-2475 503-548-8948

Impact NW is a non-profit organization, donations appreciated, not required.

TO SIGN UP ON YOUR PHONE: Scan the QR code with your phone and click the link that pops
up.

mailto:nwilliams@impactnw.org
mailto:aguzman@impactnw.org



